


The Gospel: 
Creation

God created all things good, 
including making Man in His image. 

!

God intended all our relationships 
to be loving and harmonious.



The Gospel: 
Fall

Because of Man’s sin, 
the image of God in us was broken. 

!

All our relationships were broken as well, 
beginning with our alienation from God.



Alienation from God

Psychological 
problems 

(alienation  
from Self)

Social 
problems 

(alienation 
from Others)

Physical 
problems 

(alienation 
from Nature)

All of our problems are rooted in 
our alienation from God.



The Gospel: 
Redemption

The Gospel is good news for Mankind about  
what God has already done in Jesus Christ  

to make right our broken relationship with God, 
so that our other problems (and the world) 

can be made right as well.



What the Gospel Means for You

Your sin is greater and 
you are more broken  

than you ever dared to imagine. 
!

But in Jesus Christ, 
you are more forgiven and loved 
than you ever dared to dream.



Today: Cain & Abel

Alienation from God leads to  
alienation from self and other people, 

and to the false gospel of Legalism. 
!

Sin is sneaky and powerful, 
and seeks to rule over us. 

!

God’s grace, faithfulness, and justice 
in Jesus Christ 

are greater than our sin.



Genesis 4 
!

Page 15, 
pew Bible



“Now Adam knew Eve his wife, and she 
conceived and bore Cain, saying, ‘I have gotten 
a man with the help of the LORD.’ And again, 
she bore his brother Abel. Now Abel was a 
keeper of sheep, and Cain a worker of the 
ground. In the course of time Cain brought to 
the LORD an offering of the fruit of the ground, 
and Abel also brought of the firstborn of his 
flock and of their fat portions. And the LORD 
had regard for Abel and his offering, but for 
Cain and his offering he had no regard. So Cain 
was very angry, and his face fell.” 

Genesis 4:1-5



In trying to mend our 
alienation from God, 

religious people can easily fall 
out of the Gospel into Legalism, 
because it is subtle and elusive.



Moralism / 
Legalism

Relativism / 
License

The 
Gospel

“If I’m a good person, 
God has to save me 
and bless me.”

“It doesn’t matter how 
I live; God loves every- 
one the same.”

“False Gospels”





Legalism’s Subtlety & Elusiveness
Cain & Abel were very similar, 

and at first look, it seems unclear why 
God rejected Cain and accepted Abel. 

!

Both “believed in God” and  
had a relationship with God. 

Both were hard-working men. 
Both tried to please God. 

Both brought an offering to God.



So why did God reject Cain & his offering? 
!

“By faith Abel offered to God a more 
acceptable sacrifice than Cain.”  

Hebrews 11:4 
!

Legalism’s Subtlety & Elusiveness



Two possible reasons for offering ourselves, our 
time, and our money to God: 
!

1. In response to God saving/blessing me.          
(Abel—Gospel—love, gratitude, and trust) 

!

2. So that God will save/bless me.                       
(Cain—Legalism—calculated transaction) 

Legalism’s Subtlety & Elusiveness



Test for Legalism

When times are hard, 
do you become angry with God? 

!

When others are more blessed than you, 
do you feel negatively about them?



“The LORD said to Cain, ‘Why are you angry, 
and why has your face fallen? If you do well, 
will you not be accepted? And if you do not do 
well, sin is crouching at the door. Its desire is 
for you, but you must rule over it.’  Cain spoke 
to Abel his brother. And when they were in the 
field, Cain rose up against his brother Abel and 
killed him.” 

Genesis 4:6-8



Sin is sneaky and powerful.



Sin Hides… as Virtue 
(“crouching at the door”)

Gossip hides… as concern for others. 
Lust hides… as red-blooded masculinity. 
Bad temper hides… as righteous indignation. 
Idolizing children hides… as good parenting. 
Workaholism hides… as productiveness. 
Judgmentalism hides… as high standards. 
Self-centeredness hides… as healthy self-esteem. 
Divisiveness hides… as standing up for what’s right. 
Cowardice hides… as prudence.



Sin Is a Powerful Presence 
(“its desire is [to rule] you”)

Sin is not merely a behavior or action 
that violates God’s law. 

!

Sin is a predator, a cancerous presence 
that grows in you, steals 

more and more of your mind and will, 
and poisons your relationships. 

!

But the power of God to overcome sin 
is greater than sin’s power to rule.



“Then the LORD said to Cain, ‘Where is Abel 
your brother?’ He said, ‘I do not know; am I my 
brother’s keeper?’ And the LORD said, ‘What 
have you done? The voice of your brother’s 
blood is crying to me from the ground.’… 
!

And Adam knew his wife again, and she bore a 
son and called his name Seth, for she said, ‘God 
has appointed for me another offspring instead 
of Abel, for Cain killed him.’” 
!

Genesis 4:9-10, 25



God is gracious, faithful, and just 
to redeem us in Christ.



God is Gracious, Faithful, & Just

God demonstrates His grace by 
questioning Cain, giving him a chance 

to confess and clear his conscience. 
!

God shows His faithfulness by 
providing Adam & Eve with another son 

after Abel is killed and Cain cursed, 
to carry on the line that will 
culminate in Jesus Christ.



“If we confess our sins, he is faithful and just 
to forgive us our sins and to cleanse us from 
all unrighteousness.” 

1 John 1:9



“The voice of your brother’s blood is crying 
to me from the ground.” (v. 10) 
!

“blood crying out” = call for justice 
!

“…Jesus, the mediator of a new covenant, 
and the sprinkled blood that speaks a better 
word than the blood of Abel.” 

Hebrews 12:24



God is Just

Abel’s blood cried out for justice 
against Cain’s murderous sin. 

!

But Christ’s blood was shed 
to carry out justice for the sin 

of all who are in Christ. 
!

If God did not forgive and cleanse 
all who are in Christ, 
He would be unjust.



Gospel Perspective
Alienation from God 

leads to alienation from other people 
and the false gospel of Legalism. 

!

Sin is sneaky and powerful, 
“crouching at our door,” 

and seeking to rule over us. 
!

God’s grace, faithfulness, and justice 
in Jesus Christ 

are greater than our sin.



Confession
God of grace, faithfulness, and justice, 
I know that sin is crouching at my door. 
!

Like Cain, I have too often fallen for 
the subtle and elusive temptation of legalism, 
and acted out of selfishness toward You  
instead of love, gratitude, and trust. 
!

I have hidden my frequent sin by calling it virtue. 
I have succumbed to sin’s presence and power, 
rather than living in Christ’s victory over it. 



Confession, continued
As one of Your children in Christ, 
I am humbled and grateful that Jesus Christ 
offered his own precious blood 
to take the penalty that I was justly due.   
!

Please continue to reshape my heart and  
reform my mind with the Gospel, 
so that like Abel, 
I would love and worship You with a clean heart, 
washed in the blood of Christ. 
!

In Jesus’ name, amen.


